Offertory....................................................................The Spirit of God
Hymn No. 1........................................Praise God that Good Is Everywhere

Consecration of Offering.............................. ..............Rev. Carole Lunde
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Opening Statement........................................................Rev. Greg Neteler

I ask, I seek, I knock, Lord. I know that You bring
the good that I seek into perfect expression now.

Hymn No. 52............................................................Ever In God’s Presence
Reading and Response..................................................Rev. Carole Lunde

Centered in Divine Wisdom,
I know the way.
I AM one with the
energy and vitality of life.
God supplies unlimited abundance
for my every need; I AM prospered.
Divine love encircles the earth,
radiating peace throughout the universe.

The Lord’s Prayer................................................................Congregation
Video.................................................Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying
Lesson.............................................................................Rev. Greg Neteler

A Prayer Completed

Meditation Hymn No. 152................................................Only Believe
The Silence...................................................................Rev. Greg Neteler

Announcements...........................................................Rev. Carole Lunde
Offertory Blessing................................................................Congregation

God is my instant, constant, abundant source of supply.

Benediction...................................................................Rev. Greg Neteler

Prayer for Protection ...........................................................Congregation
Hymn No. 3. ....................................................Let There Be Peace on Earth

Following today’s Service...................Refreshments and Fellowship
Next Sunday, January 8, 2023 11:07

Rev. Greg Neteler...........................................It’s in Your Hands!
“Thy Kingdom come!”
“Thy will be done!”
“Give us this day our daily bread!”
“Forgive us our debts!”
“Leave us not in temptation!”
“Deliver us from evil!”
“Thine is the Kingdom!”
“Thine is the power!”
“Thine is the glory!”

The positive declaration of such facts as these is the sure means of breaking up
any negative condition in the life of the individual and lifting him into that free
state of being which is rightly his as a child of the Infinite.
In this awakened state of man’s divine authority, he no longer asks. He knows
that all things are already his through his eternal unity with the Father.
He no longer has to be still, for he is already a part of the stillness of Being itself.
He no longer merely believes, for he is conscious in that Mind of God which knows.
He does not seek to live in the Father, for he is already conscious that “I and the
Father are one.”
He does not seek the Kingdom, for he is already a dweller in the finished Kingdom
itself.
He does not ask for supply nor seek its manifestation; for God is his supply, and
being one with God, he is one with all supply.
To him there is no debt, for in the finished fact of God he knows that “All mine is
thine and all thine is mine.”
And what temptation could there be to one who thus lives in conscious unity with
all there is?
The glory which he had with God in the beginning, before the world was, is restored
to him; he is reinstated in the Father’s house, receiving his inheritance inexhaustible
and incorruptible.
He walks forth as the Son of God, because he has received the Spirit of God, and
this spirit of God awakened in him is his sure rod of authority. —E.V. Ingraham

a pRAYER cOmpleted
(As taught to our ministerial class by Hypatia Hasbrouck.)

1. Say the following prayer:

I am grateful for peace of mind as I pray.

a prayer completed

Jesus said: “Ask, and it will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it
will be opened to you.” Father, I ask, I seek, I knock. And I know that You
are at work to bring about (here insert a phrase that summarizes the purpose
of the prayer.)
2. Affirm the presence of whatever good you are seeking.
3. End your prayer session with this statement: I thank You, Father, that You
hear me always and provide for every need. I place (insert whatever your stated
intention was in step 2) lovingly in Your hands, Father.
4. If concerns about the matter arise, gently dismiss the thought this declaration: I have placed __________________________ lovingly in the hands
of God. God is in charge, and all is well. Thank You Father! Amen.
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